
noid's Grocery -

Ve inaugurate another big sacrifice sale. Tnis
1i0f "Can Goods," at the following prices:

.de, reduced from 21) lo 15c

" 23 to 17c
2 lo lc

br.ud Cl. laches 30 to 21c
2.5 o 19c

d Brtlett pen
...i m o.k Ol -

ononis. Ifim
y.t hnil. Ir rn

jfrtiMoe'.ir'tm

20 t 16 J

25 tn 19c
25 to 19 j

10 doz. preen gai-- , from 22 to lc4
')! sruli--, 25 to 17

" tKK plnne. from 25 to 17c
5 doz. blackbeTM-s- . from HI io He

' rrfpbprre. from 15 'o 10c
M.a trt'is. irt-o- i 15 UV.

' iri. 8. fr- - m 15 to ltc
8 df Z bi-B- t Cl wrt;e rbeni-- s 35 i 2c

15 gtl Nsw York Hpplis. Kit t.. 2?c
Fine ta-in-

g Hr.ln, . r p ck, : 3dc

'o ciistouaer cm get 'pvre tbaa six caiis aou o t. e

ew will not. srli aiy mor at tbw prcen we quoin
jbove, the oc would bring moi at wholefj e.
areTffer to give our patrons the

M. ARNOLD,
1620 Second Avenue.

ECIAL

SHOE SJJBL-E.-.

W'f bought a lot of Men's Fine Patent L-- a her Shoes

it a big disc unt, and we intend to giv- - yon h beiitir..

ley goat $3 until all sold. o don't hang b c, or

you will be too late. You will also fin a bantl?- - rue

RassK Shoe (Incher cut) in the same a'e.

Have you ever worn our $3 sh w&?

ifTHE BOSTON
f

162? Second Ave., under Rock island House.

SMALL
e ask all the Ladies wearing
Sizes 1, 1 1-- 2, 2,2 1- -2 and ? in AA, A, B, C, D,
E. EE widths to call at our store this week, we
are overstocked on the above styles and must
reduce our stock, and to gain that point we have
decided to mark them down.

Wl $5 Shoes reduced to $3.90
Wl 4 " " " 3.00
Ml 3 " 2.30
jU the above goods are out of our regular lines ieluced

K'- - this sale .
; -

303 --W. Second St., Davenport.

Uki KS8-18- 1H.

LWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
I e miiney by buying your Crockery, Glassware, Ot.t--

i' Jf r a tvwuware, sum jjiuouro, at iu vaa uia

THE AHGUK WEDNESDAY. MAltCII !, 1893.

i BRIEF MENTION

Ih'iirv Car.--e wt'iit to Chieajjo last
nirht.

Order voi'.r wedding cake from
KrHl & Math.

Saimn.l Caruthers, of Tavlor Ridge,
was in the city ye Unlay."

Make your own maple syrup and
fret your maple svrup from Krell &
Math.

John Moran and family left for
their new home at Oil City, Pa., last
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bennett, Jr.,
have welcomed a first born son into
their home.

Try our hoarhound candy for your
cough or cold extra stro"n fercll
(i Math, confectioners.

Dr. O'Learv's rooms in Davenport
are at 31 5 Pervv street instead of at
80.5, as heretofore stated.

Wanted To buy a house of ux or
eight rooms, centrally located. En
quire of frank Horn, 1517 Second
avenue.

Services in the lecture room of the
Central Presbyterian church this
evening, preaching by Rev. J. B. Lit-
tle, of Davenport,

Tor sale cheap The Union house
furniture and ollice fixtures and bar
furnishings and fixtures. Also 100
tons of good ice. A bargain for a
spot cash buver.

Toll Collector Sweeney's collections
at the Rock River bridges for the
month of February were $240.50.
the total for the past 11 months be-
ing $3.'Jt;s.55, as against f3.061.60
for the same period a year ago.

License to incorporate the Rock
Island ami Moline Yolk Zeitung Pub-
lishing company at Rock Island, lias
been granted by the secretary of
state at Springfield, the capital stock
to be $7.0,t ), and the incorporators
V. Protar, Paul Kersch and August
Hatisgen.

Car 81 of the street railway com-
pany, was turned out of the com-
pany's shops this morning, resplen-
dent with new paint and varnish and
with the motors all overhauled and
put in good shape. All the motor
cars are to be similarly dealt with.
If the company would substitute in-
candescent electric lamps for torches
in use by the car repairers about the
barns, the cars would all as a rule pre-
sent a better appearance.

Sutuaem Exu s'on.
The Burlington, Cedar Rapids &

Northern railway will sell round trip
excursion tickets from its principal
points to territory covered by the Ill
inois ( eiitral and lazoo &, Missis
sippi Valley railways, in the states of
Mississippi, Tennessee and Louisi-
ana, excepting Memphis and New
Orleans, at rate of one fare for the
round trip; tickets to be sold March
V., April 10 and May 8, 1893. These
tickets will be good for stop-ove- r at
all points in the states of Tennessee,
Mississippi and Louisiana, excepting
at Memphis, lenn.. and will be good
for return passage 80 davs from date
of sale. For rates of fare, time of
trains and other information, call on
or address anv ticket agent of this
company, or the undersigned.

J. K. IIannegan,
Oen. Tkt. and Pass. Agt..

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

The Eluftire Lead IVxicilm.

Wh t becomes of the lead xeiicils is aa
iiisolvable a problem as what becomes
of pins. No one ever really uses tip l?ad
pencils no one drinks them, so to speak.
to the very dregs, unless it is one or
those admirable people who keep jour-
nals and cash ucconnts, and who usually
carry a sort of penholder arrangement
m wlucu tuey insert a n;ui lectin
jiencil and go on and on using it and
Kharpening it until it is all gone. Very
few people ever get pencils worn down
as far as a half length.. They disappear
before that stage is readied. What be-

comes of them all? Hundreds of thou-
sands of them annually are lent to young
children and never seen again, but what
do the children do with them? Do they
eat them up? Possibly.

Everybody has seen lead pencils the
upper end of which have been chewed
into a brush, but children do not possess
inch ostrich stomachs as would enable
them to consume all tho pencils that dis-

appear. Boston Transcript.

Don't Like to Begin on Friday.
"It mav be a sutrsrestion of value,"

said a woman recently, "to remind
housekeepers iu need of servants that
FVifiava and Satnrdavs are almost use- -

.1ps davs urjon which to advertise.
Maids are invariably superstitious about
taking a place Friday, while the old
rhyme. 'Saturday's flit ia short sit,' holds
them in equal thraldom for the follow-

ing day. They want one more fre Sun-

day, too, and will invariably wait until
Monday for their appearance. isew

ovt Times.
Great Bargains in Beal Bstate.

I want to sell all the real estate of
the late Dennis Warren, embracing in
Rock Island county:

720 acres of land on Warren"
creek.

118 acres of land in South Moline.
5 lots in the town of Milan.
6 valuable lots in the city of Rock

Island, all of which will be sold cheap
and upon accommodating terms.

P. L. Mitchell,
Administrator of Dennis Warren

deceased.
Rock Island, Feb. 22, 1893.

Wathirgt'n, D. C, and Eeturn.
The C, R- - I. & P. Ry Co. will sell

round trip tickets to V ashington, 1).

C. on account of the inaugural of
President-ele- ct Cleveland, for $22.96
Dates of sale Feb. 28 to March 2d,

hiaive, limited lor return passage
v inclusive.

PORT BYRON. 3
Poht .Bvkon, 111., Feb. 28 On

Wednesday evening last the teachers
and pupils of the Port Byron academy
gave an entertainment in the Congre-
gational church consisting of singing,
recitations, dialogues, tableaux, etc.
Being the anniversary of Washing-
ton's birthdav, the exercises were in
the line of events connected with old
revolutionary times. Those who took
part acquitted themselves admirably

me large aiuiience was well repaid
for their attendance. The entertain-
ment netted about $24, which goes to
replenish the treasury of the Ladies1
Academy Aid society.

On Thursday last Miss Jesse Allen,
of Port Byron, and Vince Morgan, of
Coe, were united in marriage.

The long continued cold weather
has caused an unusual demand for
hay and straw. If spring should be
late, there will be a scarcity of those
articles in this vicinity.

The "oldest inhabitant"' cannot re
member a winter equal to this. For
the past 12 weeks we have had good
sleighing continuously, both on the
river and on shore, and the ice in the
river now is just as solid as at any
time during the winter.

C. Greusemann, who sold his farm
in Coe last year, departed on Friday
for his new home in Cortland, Neb.
Mr. Greusemann took with him two
car loads of household goods, farm- -

implements, livestock, etc., and is
prepared to commence active life in
his new home at once.

COUNTY iuii.iix;.
I'robat.

Feb. 28. Estate of Frederick Bene- -
dix. Administrator's report filed
and approved.

Kstate of Dennis Warren. Petition
and order for partial distribution.

Kstate of Max Gstettenbauer,
Proof of death. Will admitted to
probate. Letters testamentary is
sued to riulomina Gstettenbauer.
Bond waved by will.

Kstate of LI lr. a Prince. Letters of
administraton issued to Susan B.
Williams. Bond filed and approved.

Kstate of John F. Johnson. Ad
ministrators reoori nied and ap
proved.

Alum in Inn ai a Coin.
A petition has been addressed to the

Grenoble chamber of commerce, France,
soliciting the demonetization of copper
and its substitution by aluminium. The
manufacture of the last named metal at
the Froges works, it is stated, has of late
experienced considerable expansion.
Baltimore Herald.

The Modem 'aval i
Has tastes medicinally, in keeping
with other luxuries. A remedy must
be pleasantly acceptable in form,
purely wholesome in composition.
truly beneficial in effect and entirely
free from every objectionable quali
ty. if really ill he consults a physi
cian; if constipated he uses the gen
tle family laxative. Syrup of rigs.

mvI e-- -

i in r.ev-fai;;i.'.- 3

'BeCifi'i.1.

BLOC

rxis on Blood and fti i
D.iK!n.s f rec.

I'r'ntctt testimonials arid oa
application. Address

Swift Specific CsM

ATLAN1A. CA.

:i ' . by

IT CURED HIM.

: -

There aie three excretory or
gans
They are all connected.
They are the efein, the kid

neys and the lungs.
Whatever effects one affects

all thiee.
Keid's German Cough and

Kidney Cure ministers to both.
the kidney8 and the lungs.

It is the beet thin? in the
world for kidney trouble.

Here is the proof.
Andalusia, 111. Aug. 3, 1892

bylvan Remedy Co.

lientiemen: i can reccom
mend Rein's German Cough
and Kidney Cure for kidney
and bladder complaint I was
severely afflicted and less than
one 25 cent bottle cured me.

Asa Paeker.

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Mide from any old photo, executed fin the moat

aruauc worKmanealp t
- HAKELIER'S -

Raisble Photographic Fstkblisbment orer Uc
v&De banal ocuod koaran teed.

..ABSOLUTELY CUXW M I SmhM I
Tim Mpt. nntlmtkm lt"llMA

and

VUhMTt
MHT.M.

We Can't
-- WE MUST HAVE ROOM,

You Get the Bargains

Carpets,

Draperies,

.' ' S i i J- ..jc-- . - , ,i

:i v.- -
..-.-t- u.

Help

ON

Curtains,
Eugs,

H 1 Tti uita.
P r.i .

' &!

Hccip haird,
i - Boards.

sun, 1 ab!f p,

Pari r Tdbs,
ije:t rhairs

aui Rockers.

Stoves, Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets.

Come to Us Save your Money.
EASY PAYMENTS. No Extra Charge.

OHAS . A. MECK
322 Brady Street, Davenport, Is

TVLVPHONK. 421

Open till 8 o'clock. Saturday's till 10.

JOHN GIFSON,
THE

frlORSK SHOER
Is Dam lucated In hie new fhop.

At 324 fver:teentJQ Street
shoe a apeeialty. i ippoeltt in uki rviut.

THE TAILOR,

Second Avenu;

GHAS. DANNAGHER,
Proprietoror of the Brady etrcet

AJ1 kinds of Cnt Flowers conttsntl? on hsnn.
(treen Honsee Flowur Stor- e-

One block from Central pirk. the largest In Iowa. 30, Brady street, Davenpon, 1.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

A)' kinds of brass, tmraae and aluminum bronze casting, all shade and tem eie Mik
rpecialtj of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

aor irn Oftkb At 1811 Pint tTenne, nesr.Ferry landing, . EOCK

J. MAGER, Proprietor;

WH. 8CHXEIL. JOHN M. FARIDON.

ui'f,

Ex?ei

Caaf

CSTLigbt

1803

ISLfcTJD.

BKKBT A. PAH1D0N.

SCHMEIL, PARID ON & SON.

Painters and Decorators,
Kaisominino, Papee Hanging, Eto

419 Seventeenth Street.

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 US8 T urth aTeaae. Besidance UH roorth ayenne. !

Plansland
n

SEIVEBS ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS BUILDERS.
All E3nds ol Carpenter "Work Donev

ROCKSLAND ILL.

&

and


